
nr
reign station* have already remitted more than £9000. ■ A Jardine of St. Juhn, Morrison, G. Perino,
— On Thursday evening, the Centenary Appropria- ■ Allport. J. O. Stevens, Stairs, E. Smith, Major Hu-
ting Committee met, ami the i ren-un-r announced | ■ g artim, Cnpt. Lefeber, Dr. It. Spear Major Buxton
that he had received, to that lime, £19U,UU0. ■ Dr. Spear’s servant, Sir 11. Delympie'a do., and Miti

*, V 4 R- Crnig.
Dreadful Accident.—On Thursday last, =

n man named James Kki.lv belonging to l1^ ^
Dipgedeguash, was at work o.i the new St. ' -- 111
Andrews road about seventeen miles from 
Fredericton, when a tree blew down and fel
led him to the ground. À child, who saw 

has taken in the | tj|fl nccjdent immediately gave the alarm ; but 
before assistance could be obtained, to re

buff from beneath the tree, the fire

1
f !

shall be the pro- 
ledüe among all 
of science to the

NEiV ADVERTISEMENTS. AUCTION SALES. V.iiolrsnlc and liefail, STOCKS for Sale.
npiIR «Subscriber oilers for sale a part or the 
X whole of the following STOCKS, at a credit 

of 'I’lltee, Six, Nine, and Twelve Months), for 
good endorsed Paper :

‘ddO Shares Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Compa- 
pany’s Stock ;

100 Shares Central Fire Insurance Company's 
Stock ;

00 Shares New Brunswick Fire Insurance 
Company’s ditto ;

45 Shares Water Company’ do.
450 Do

SOAP.
X/A 1JOXES 30lb= each, best London SOAP, 
fj\s X# put up expressly fur family toe.

' A. It ODER TSON.

07» NOTICE,
T S hereby given that the Estate and Effects of 
JL Hugh Alackny, Janies Mnrkay. and Daniel .Mac- 
key, trading under the Firm of “ Il , J. & 1). Mac
key," having been assigned to the Subscribers 
for the purposes expressed in the Deed of Assignment 
— All creditors of the said H , J. (f D. Maclay, wish
ing to derive any benefit under die said Deed of As
signment. are requested to call at the Counting House 
of the Subscribers and execute the said Deed before 
the seventeenth day of November next; and all per
sons indebted to the said Firm are requested to moke 
immediate payment to

THOMAS PEARSON CRANE, 
JOHN MG RATH.

Sf. John, 17th August, 1841.

77c. New London Clothing 'Wurdtuuso 
.)• Ucncral Outfitting Establishment, 

W.lcr Sireet,
T S spiling t'ff, .1 cos’, until 1st September, to make 
—■ room for I'.11 Importations—an extensive stork of 

.very description of MADK CLOTHING, Silk ,uol 
Heaver Hats, Cloth Caps, Glazed .l„p„„„.,| pvit 
ool ! leaver Hals an,I Caps ; Genuine .Maekit.lo.il 
\\ atriproof ( healcrfield mil Tagliimi Cools; Cloaks 
anil Capes in Camlet, Lama and superfine Broad 
Cloth ; Wove and Knit Lambs’ Wool, Worsted and 
Conoo S.i’clrts and Pants. ; Hose and H .If do. ;

Siloes, consisting of Opera, Wellington, Clarence, 
and Albertonian Boots, in calf, morocco, doeskin 
till'd, anil patent leather; Albeit, German und Bin- 
cher ditto. Cloth ditto; Walking nod Dress Shoes 
and Pumps.

N. I».—Gentlemen wishing any description of 
CLOTHING inputted and made expressly for them- 
selves, fur Fall’or Winter, by leaving an order with 
•heir mfnfcire, in or before Is! .September, at the 
above Esfablisjflienf, will meet with due 

Aug. 10.

/ \ N Fiiday next, will be sold at ti e Steam fc C-i»- 
\ 7 ledonia Mills, in lots to suit purchasers, a very

large aesortmui»t of LUM RER, consisting of_
Merchantable and Refuse BOARDS,
Flooring, Scantling, Saw Logs, &c. &c. &c- 

with a variety of other Lumber.
The sale to commence at the Steam Mills, al I“2 o’ 

clock, and to be continued 
the Caledonia Mills.

Aug. 24.

-Resolved, That 
ernor be respect- 
i of the Society, 
ng left the chair.

thereto, and it 
>. Gray,— Rcsol- 
ng are due to the 
on this occasion.

Aug. 17^. Ao. 10, A’mi).street.To Vit Citizens of Saint John.
In IS-1 II), there was held at London a great meet

ing to express the R) mpathy felt by the people of 
tirent Britain in the cause of Poland. The Duke 
ot Sussex, uncle of Her Majesty, having been cal- 

• led to the chair, explained the object of the meet- 
in and thus concluded :

“ When public opinion would be aroused 
there Would he a great crying out oga 
crcisc of such cruelty as has taken pin

Tobacco, Soap, Candies, &c.
The subscriber fins received by the Rrothtuefrom Bos

ton, nn<l offers for sale .—
FfiS TOBACCO
Boxes Raisins,

By the Miner va from Dr fist : —
10 l’un, huons of strong and fine flavoured IRISH 

WHISKY.

i \
immediately alter wards at 
Terms at sale

SANCTON h CROOKSHANK 15 K O; Tierces RICH, 
Fainted Rails, Com

Brooms,
instthe ex- 
ce—when it

would be understood that the British nation felt 
itself aggrieved at witnessing such scenes,—then 
would an irresistible weight be given to any mea- 
sure that Government should think right to pro
pose ; and altlougli they were not acquainted with 
the hidden springs of Government—yet the calm, 
the determined, and the respectful opinion expres
sed by meetings, must have gre.at weight, when 
they were called ujtou to speak out.”

The following resolutions, then moved by the 
Marquis of Brcadalbane, Lord Sandon, and Mr. 
Wy.se, Members of Parliament, and seconded by 
Lord C. Fitxroy, Mr. J.W. Denison, Viscount Lof- 
tus, Mr. Hume, and Mr. O’Connell, also Members 
of Parliament, were carried unanimously ainidet 
the loudest cheers and acclamations :

“ That it is the duty of the friends of Poland, un
der present circumstances, to declare their strong 
and undiminished sympathy for the wrongs and 
sufferings of the Polish Nation. The cause of Po
land was not the cause of party, it was the cause 

r of all men and of all nations. In her case there 
has been a flagrant violation of all the principles 
of justice and humanity, and it was the duty of 
every just and humane man to endeavour as far ds 
lie could to see her wrongs redressed.”

“ That the gallantry displayed by the Poles in 
the late effort to shake off a foreign yoke, entitles 
them to the admiration of men of every nation and 
party, and also to our sinccrcst hopes that they may 
yet attain that national independence for which 
they have so gallantly fought.”

“ That the restoration of Po and will in the opi
nion of the meeting be the surest guarantee for 

„ -the"preservation of me liberties of Europe, and the 
promotion of the general peace and welfare of 
mankind.”

1r. Fraeer'e Book 
luhecribed by per- 

Saint John
M. John Mills &. Manufacturing 

Company’s diito.
St. John, 20th July, Ml. <\ D. EVER ITT.

which whs raging near, reached the spot, mid 
burnt him in n shocking manner. The ptiiti 
thus produced Imd the effect of recalling him 
to his senses : and he was able to speak to

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
IIr AUCTION. exU'i.feive as.iirimviit of Gviiu’. Boots anil

By the Elizabeth Rent lev, this tint/, fiom Liverpool 
SOAP, CANDLES, BLUEING, Ac. 

Hourly Expected 
By the Banner from Boston :

lb!»
J. O DONNELLY

On W EDXESDA )r, the 8th September next, at 
11 o'clock, will be sold by the Subscriber, 

on the premises :
CFMIAT valuable Ship Building Ettahiishment, be- 
X longing to the Estate of the late George Thom

son, deceased, with a large and handsomely finished 
Dwelling-House, a wry large new Building, with 
Counting House, Shops, &r., an extensive \Vharf, 
Blacksmith Shop, Stores, Drafting Loft, Work Mods, 
ike*. This well-known establishment 
advantages as a ship yard than any in the City,—has 
a Lease of 9 years to run, at the small annual rent of 
£75, and renewable at the same rate, or improve
ments to be paid for.

ALSO, at the same time and place, the following 
Ship-Building Materials, and other articles, viz ;— 

Locust, Haematite,aud Oak Trenails, jrç.
Keels, Floors, Navals, Futiork*, Knee?, Beams, 

Plank, Breast Hooks, &c. in lots to suit puichasers ; 
Two Keels and Sterns, fitted for new Vessels ;
A Patent Double Purchase ;
Bar, Bolt, and Scrap Iron,
Bolt Copper and C imposition Spikes ;
Oakum ; Blacksmith Tools ;
Hooks and ThitnUlvs, Bolls, Trusses, Broom Irons, 

Framing Chis Is, Ac.
5-8 inch CHAIN, 70 fathoms ;
Putty, Red Ochre, and Lamp Black ;
Oar Rafters, Poles, Mast Hoops, and Hunks ;
A set of new Ships’ Tops ;
Capstern, Windlass, Jack Screws,
Masting Blocks, cross-cut Saws, Crowbair, $c. '
A pair of Wheels and Tongue ; Wheelbarrows ; j 

Sundry DRY GOODS and articles of Household 
FURNITURE, and a variety of other articles. 

fl3TTerme liberal, and made known at Sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON, 

Auctioneer.

iItX Atiiena'.lm,
L the Iiong Room

g Gentlemen those persons who subsequently nrrived, nnd 
first annual soon after expired.—Fredericton Sentinel.

iO* NOTICE. VFOR SALE.
rl"1 H undersigned, Assignees of the Estate of H , 
A J. D. Mack ay, notify all parties indebted to 

the said Firm, to pay the amounts of their several 
Account» to the undersii/ned, or to G nonce Mur
ray, Jtm., who only is duly authorized to receive the 
same ; and all parties having claims on the aforesaid 
H., J. & D. Mackay,
Accounts forthwith to

THOMAS PEARSON CRANE, 
JOHN M'GRATH.

St. John, 22d August, 1841.

A FIRST rate SAW-MILL in fillthe 118operation, walking two Saw* in one m*h 
—head of water, 14 feet ; calculated t

_______ _ cut 30(1,000 superficial Let of Lumber
yearly; together with One Hundred Acres nf fine 
LAND, well wooded, nnd situated on each bide of 
the River adjoining the said Mill, 40 acres of whit h 
are good intervale, sufficient, with a little improvi- 
ment, to yield a consitleiablc quantity of Hay for 
Mill use. The above property is situated on the 
main branch of the Shediac River, about six miles 
above the Bridge. Possession can be had by the first 
of August next, together with a quantity of LOGS, 
lying in the Ponds. Terms made easy. Further 
particulars made known by-applying to tln> Hon. 
J. W. Weldon, IVchihuclo ; at the" Glean»i” Office, 
Mirnmlchi ; the “ Courier’’ Office, Saint John, or lo 
the subscriber, at bis store hi Shediac, if bv letter, 
postpaid. A. NEWMAN

Slieili.o, Mny 16, 1 1 __|f.

An assortment of Tobacco ; nnd Su 
Water BISCUIT,—All o! which wi 
oweet market prices.

St. J ilin, August 17

, Soda nnd 
' *old at theMelancholy Accident.—On Saturday 

afternoon, Mr, James Monro, jr., in compa
ny with im intimate companion, procvnileil 
along the shore nt the mouth of the harbour 
in quest of game. While strolling nhmg 
the bench, Mr. Monro in the rear of Ins 
friend, the gun carried by the hitter acci
dentally discharged while resting on his shoul
der, and bulged its contents in the cheek of 
bis unfortunate friend whom we have named! 
Instant death was tile result. Seldom lias it 
been our duty to record n more melancholy 
event. Mr. Monro was a cabinet-maker by 
trade, 29 years of age, persevering in his bu
siness, inoffensive in bis disposition, nnd up
right and obliging in nil lijs transactions.
He was married only a few months rince, 
and has left a wife and two aged parents to 
lament bis sudden death.

Mr. Monro’s companion, who was unfor
tunately instrumental in this event, is in the 
greatest state 'of mental agony ; hut a Coro
ner’s Jury have acquitted him of nny ill in
tention whatever, and feelings r.f sympathy 
are expressed towards him by the community 
generally.—Pictou Mechanic Sp Partner.

Ere long we shall have a steamer every 
week from England ; two fine steamships, 
larger by 200 tons than any of those now 
running between Liverpool nnd Boston, nro 
nearly completed for the Cunurd line.—Ha
lifax Recorder.

West India Steamers.—These vessels 
will shortly be put into employment ; llie.ir 
visits to this port will commence in Novem
ber «ext.—Mr. McQueen has hired Messrs.
D. and E. Starr’s premises ut Richmond for 
the depot. — lb.

Lord Prudhoe, brother of the Duke of 
Northumberland, and Sir Ilunry llnrt, have 
arrived at Toronto, on a tour through the 
Canadas. They left Town on Monday, by 
the Yonge Street road, with the view of con
tinuing their journey us fur ns Lake Superior ; 
and it is gratifying to state that from what 
they have already seen of the country, they 
have expressed themselves highly pleased 
with its appearance, and with the vast re
sources which it is apparent it possesses.— 
Toronto Colonist.

Trial or McLeod.—The term of the Couit at 
which McLeod'* trial is to take place, begins «>n the 
27th of September next, at Utica. —Boston 1). Adv. ' 
Aug. 21.

Downing-strekt, Aug- 3.—-The Queen has been 
pleated to appoint Sir Charle* Augustus Fitzroy^ 
Knit'lli, to lie Governor *nti Commander in Chief ot’ 
the Island* of Antigua, Montserrat and Barbuda, St. 
Christopher, Neviv, Arguilla, ami the Virgin Islands, 
*ml Dominica.

It is understood that Vice-Admiral Sir Charles 
Adam, K- C. B., who Ins been appointed to suco-vtl 
Sir Thomss Harvey as Commander-in-chief of ihe 
West Indies ami North American station, will lake 
his depurtme the first week in September, for Ber
muda. The Malabar is to bu the gallant Admiral’s 
flag-ship.—London paper.

Jamaica.—The Kingston Standard of the 2Gth 
June says “ General credit was never, perhaps, at 
to complete an ebb as it is at present in Jamaica. 
The list of insolvencies during the last twelve or 
eighteen months, and still daily being added to, will 
perhaps bear comparison with that of no oilier com
munity in the empire, and so much compensation 
money, and the establishment of no less than thiee 
extensive Banks to support the tottering, where 
there was not one before ! There must surely be 
something rotten in the state of Jamaica.”

Preserved Potato.—A discovery 1ms been made 
and p; ten led in England, by which this vegetable, 
which is considered indispensab’e nt every dinner-table, 
is now rendered accessible to all, at every season and 
under every circumstance.
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S. GARDNER.

contains more

Just received and for sale.—

Cheap Boots & Shoes,
Selling off at

FOSTER’* *llOE STORE,
Corner of King and Germain strccls.

WOMEN'S SmI .kin SHOES, nt !.. I0d., 
▼ t 2*. 44., nnd 2*. 9d.

Du. Rrnnella & Morocco, «12s.;ld., 2a6d., nnd 2*.9d. 
l)o bla.4 and col’d Prunella Boot», ut 4s. aj., 4s. 9.I., 

had 5*. 3d.,
Girll’ Sh- es of various sorts, at Is. GJ., Is. 9J., 2s., 

nnd 2s. (Id.,
Children’s Boots and Shoes, nt 84., lüd., Is., Is. 3d-, 

Mud |«. GJ.—I'or Cush only.
August 3 —4w.

A LES and ruses, containing Chillis, f.'nr- 
Vulvets ami Velveteens, .’"«he*’ 

Buffalo ('loth* 
es; women's Mini i lnldien '» 

Roots nnd Shoes ; assorted Shawls iuni Hnndkei - 
chiefs, Gloves, Lnce Collars nnd (hip* ; boxes Reels.

14 Bff?" notice.
nri H E Partnership existimr for the last ye JL the Firm of Evkritt ft Seki.y, is this

s-M poling, 
cotton I)risilk &. 

fancy Prints nnd Furnitur
esse* ; Fustians ;nr under 

day die
sel veil l.y ir.utuhl consent. —All debts due to or from 
said Firm will he settled by C. D, Everitt, who 
will in future conduct the husine«»in hi* own name.

EVERITT,

I
itee.

ALSO—By the Ion and Otar lotte : —
47 barrel* inerted GLASSWARE, viz. : Tumblers 

Wines and Decanters ;
Window (It.

10 birds, and 20 brls. SUGAR;
25 brls. prime PORK ; 10 puns. Molasse*

July 13—3i.___________.) t^ 'ÿjC 1NN]■ A R•

Furllicr Supplies of BRITISH 
GOODS.

f P^HE subscribers have received by the bk,qUe /\tl 
1. dover from Liverpool, (in addiliion tojî^eir Im 

mer importations for Spring trade,)— > *,kaires 
BRITISH MEIlCHANDIZi:, which have been 
selected by one of the firm, in tho best mmketi>\ and 
me now opening at their store on the North Maket 
Wharf. JAS. LOCKWOOD & CL

June 8

( . D.
WM. SEELY.

Saint John, August 19, 1841. 110 boxes assortedof the public to 
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C. D. EVERITT
Has just received from Liverpool, per 

Elizabeth Bentley :—
\ NEW supply of HATS end Cloth CAPS, 
1\. which together with a Urge quantity of Eng- 
lish Hats, and those of hie own manufacture, of vari
ous shapes nnd qualities, lie offers for sale at unusually 
low prices, for Cash or approved credit.

P. S. A further supply daily expected.
Market Square, Aug. 24.

CITY PAINT SHOP.
House, Ship. Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,
In all its various branches, executed at the shortest

} SUBSCRIBER rilllE ,„Wrib<T r«l”m!"hi, .incre ih.nlc. lo 111,
Offers for sale low for Cash or approved X friends and the public, for their liberal palron- 

pttper, the following articles :— ,"ge during the past year, and now n spectfully informs
Ijl 1RES and Hogthc-wis Madeira, Port, and >Xem that having the first class workmen, he intends 
X Sherry WINES,—(Blackburn's continue the above business in all its brunches.

Painting, Glazing, Gilding, &c.. Sign Painting, 
90 dozen bottled WIN Lb, including Port, Sherry, paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of

Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style.
All orders left at the subscriber's simp, next door 

north of Trinity Church, Germain street, will be punc
tually attended to.

Match 27.

t

■

PEW FOR SALE.
TJEW No. 21, North side of Trinity Church — 
X Apply to GEORGE WHEELER.

August 24th.

IThe undersigned, late Major in the Polish army, 
and one of those Polish exiles who endeavour to 
vindicate the public opinion in behalf of thoir 
country, brings the above before the citizens of 
Saint John, and respectful y requests their attention 
to his Lectures on the late Revolution of hie nativa 
country, which he proposes to deliver in this City 
in the course of next week, of which due notice 
will be given.

INKS.
"■"UST received per Rose from Londuq 

•P Black, Blue, Red, Fluid, Cabinet, Cot 
tage, copying and Office WRITING INK ; 
ink l’owdcrs nnd Marking Inks, warranted 
to be of the best qualities.

Hogsheads GENEVA and RUM;
74 cases HOLLANDS ;

1 quarter cn-k French BRANDY, colouring 
4 tons rORDAGE. hssoi ed ; 4

40 coils WHITE ROPE;

August 24, 1841.

VALUABLE FttEEHOLD ESTATE
NEW GOODS. ;

Just received per ship Elizabeth Bently,/ro 
pool, and for sale at

W. G. LAWTON’S,
Market Squarr,

A variety of New and Fashionable GOODS, which 
having been personally selected by W. Ü. Lawton, 
will be found worthy the attention of purchasers : 

Coniigt iny of—
N Extensive assortment of Printed Cottons 
Orleans Clothe, plain, printed and figured ; 

Moseline de Laine Dresses ; 6-4 Merinos, black and 
colored ; Suj-ertiue Cloths, Cuesimeres, Buckskins. 
Doeskins and Fancy Tmw«cringe ; Rich Satin, Cash- 
mere, Toil inet and Quilting VlCSTlNCS ; Jaconet. 
Check'd, Mull, Medium, and Book Mvst.iss ; Lace. 
Cotton, and Kid Gloves, in great variety ; Lace 
Mitts ; Black and Colored Gro de Naples ; 5-8 
way Silk Blond Net; Lisle and Blond Laces ; Black 

; Gentlemen’s Satin, Mode, Paramatta, Armo- 
Brocaded and Embroidered Stocks ; Hosiery 

White end Striped Shirtings ; Moleskins, plain amt 
minted ; Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes ; 
Hoor and Gig Oil Cloths ; A large assortment oi 
Haberdashery, Tailor's Trimmings, j-c. fl-c.

The above, with an extensive Stock on hand o 
Gent». London Hats ; Linen, Woollen and Cotton 
Goods, in great variety ; Silks and Satin. ; Carpet 
•ng*. Sir., will l-e disposed of at the lowest prices.

N. B- A large Assortment of Goods for the Fall 
Trade expected shortly.

St. John, 24th Aug. 1841.

m Liver- GEORG I? LLOYD.nr auction. 80 bags Spikes ; 15 bags Nails ;
30 bolls boiled and bleached CA N VAS,

I ton composition Spikes and Rutt Boite,
65 p:em Grey and White COTTON,
10 do. OSNABURG,
17 do. MOLESKIN; 6 do, DUCK,

Bine Warp, Cotton Wick, Wrapping Paper, Broad 
CLOTH, RUGS, Log Lines, Hand Lines, Ro
ping Twines, Union Jacks. Ensigns, Ships' Scraper* 
Shovels, Chests Tea, Molasses, Sugar, Scythes, Sic
kles, Glass, M'litard, Whiling, Candles, Soap, To- 
kacco Pipes, tint! a variety of other articles.

D. M’MILLAN, 
Prince Win. st.

Wednesday, the 29th September next, nt 12 
XF o'clock, will lie sold by the subscriber, on the 
premises, (if not previously disposed of by private 
sale,) that Valuable LOT and HOUSE, in Saint 
James' street, adjoining the Brick Dwelling House of 
Samuel Bagshaw. Esq. The House is well adapted 
for a Boarding House ; has an excellent Cellar un
der the whole building, with a most valuable Well of 
pure Water in it. There is also a Shop in front, and 
the stand for a retail business i* good. —The buildings 
on the rear of the Lot are now under lent at jfc'60 
per annum—Terms of payment easy, and made 
known at sale. Possession will lie given of the front 
building, &c. on 1st November. The purchaser draw
ing the rents fiom the time of sale.

NOTICE. August 10.
Youv’d very respectfully, 

St. John, 23d August, 1841.

A I.L Person* having legal demand* ngainst the 
Estate nf LENAII HENDRICKS, late of 

this City, ( Widow,) deceaned, are’hereby notified to 
hand in their claims'for adjustment ; and all persons 
indebted to the Estate are requested to make pay
ment forthwith.

Mi l’oiii, Beef mill Flour.
The subscribers offer for sale nt lowest rate* for ap

proved paper, the Cargo now landing tx echr. 
Hertford, from Quebec, viz. :

QQX 1JAIUIELS Canada PORK, Mess, 
& O » ™ -IX Prime Mess, and Prime;

40 do. do. BEEF; 120 do. do. Fine and Super
fine FLO UR,—

All of superior quality.
Aug. 3. SANCTON & CROOKSHANK.

. TOCIIMAN. A

(tAn Agricultural Fair will be held at Mr 
L , James Roach’s, in the parish of Studholm, King’s 
' ' ComRy, on Tuesday the 15th October »ext °

A22JJune, 1841. 
n Saturday cvcn- 
the auditors that 
ild be made in re
purpose the meet 
Biijninin Matthias, 
» the Rev. J. Ni-

SAMUEL HALLETT, Executor. 
Sr. John, July 7, 1841.MARRIED,

On Thursday evening by the Rev. 8. Robinson. 
Mr. Cnarlea II. r.nstuhrooks, of the Grin of P.nstabrooke 
& Ring, to Hannah- Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Henry 
Bbikslee. all of this city.

On Thursday evening, 12th instant, by the Rev. 
. Mr. Harrison, Mr. William Hognn, to Esther Ann 

Peters, hulls of the Parish of Portland.
On the 1st instant, by the Rev. James Dunphy, Mr. 

John Beam, to Miss tinrnh Boyce, both ofCarleton. 
On the llith iuat. by the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. 

"* John Patlan, of the Parish of Pennfield, to Alias Ra
chael Ann Dnrg.iti. of tho sumo place.

On the 17th inst by the same.
Chapel, Air. Alex. Thomas, of G

Currants, Soap, <Vc.
Landing ex " 7 hetis" from Liverpool : —

A RO TEFL5 Z ante C U R U A N T S,
75 Boxes SOAP.

100 l oxes Mou-J and Dipt CANDLES,
2 boxes containing Shoe. Scrubbing, Stove nnd 

Whitewall BRUSHES,
1 cask BL>.K LEAD.

From New- York : —
200 barrels Genessce Superfine FLOUR,
200 bushels round Yellow CORN,

10 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,
10 boxes Honey Dew Tobacco,
10 brls. VINEGAR; 1 cask smoked BEEF. 

From Boston: —
A large assortment of Scythe Sneathn, Rakes- 

Hay Forks, Stones, Cheese, Cracker*. Lampwirk, 
&tc. Sic. — For sale by JAB DINE ^.CO.

Aiiffust 3. ___ .
Da. BAHTHOLEMEWS

PINK EXPECTORANT SVRIP.

!All persons indebted to the lute firm of Alex 
under, Barry 4 Co., or John Alexander, Are request
ed to make immediate puaient to the subscriber.

JOHN
June 29. 5 CRail f\ HOCOLATE & PO„R K.—Landing cx Char.

lotte., from Hftlihtx,—30 brls. Chocolate, iVi) 
brls. Prime .YIei-s Pork ; for sale bv

SANCTON At CROOKSHANK.

ALEXANDER, 
Nelson-street Alley.T L. NICHOLSON.

St. John, 24tli Aug.—f News ]«orne appropriate 
viiqr resolutions, Aug. 17.TILTON’S STORE.Bolt Copper. Valuable Freehold Properties,—'for Sale 

or Lease.
ith great ploa- 

cs of Major Toch- 
tnd revolution of

4 w The Subscribers have lately received :
)S. London double refin'd Loaf Sugar; 
hhde. crnxhed Loaf Sugar;

2 cases best Durham .Mu«tnrd ;
12 barrels fine Table Salt, in papers;
10 hhde. TREACLE ;
40 puns. Molasses ; 20 hlnls bright Sugar ;
2 tone Robb's OAT MEAL, 

which, with an extensive stock of fine Congo 4* Sou
chong TEA, Java and Laguira COFFEE, &c. kc. 
imported direct from I he first market*, and selected of 
he*t quality oxpresaly for their-oxvn trade, will always 
be -old at the lowest marker* --

JARDINE & CO.

Received per the Elizabeth Bentley, just arrived :_
Bolt COPPER, 
do. ditto,
do. ditto,

1 inch do. ditto,
do. ditto,
do. ditto,
J. fcH. KINNEAR.

10 M76 BmL I
74 . J

Lot*, situateOEV'ERAL vety valuable Building
snd fronting on Waterloo Road end on Paddock• 

street, in King’* Ward in this City. Foi parliculuis, 
apply at the Counting House of

JOHN V. THURGAR.

in the G'crmain-slreel 
ran ville, N.S. to Mi-s 

Rebecca, second daughter of Mr. Joseph Allan of this
vc served to con- 
isli nation, and to 
ired country, 
m, as a Polish cx- 
Yiendship, and in- 
lie winter season, 
y of lecturing be
ad thereby render 
, the gratification

lgs be published,

hias, Chairman.

41
31 H30At Fredericton, on the 14th inst-, by tho Rev. Dr. 

ltirkmyre. Mr. Alexander Camming, to Miss Mary 
Aim Flemming, both of that Parish.

At New York, on the 20th nit. Melvina, only daugh
ter of the (Ion. Judah Hammond, Judge of the Mamie 
Court, (formerly of this Piovincc,) to Sylvester 
L’Hommedieu Ward, Esq. Counsellor, nt Law.

At Charlotte-Town, Prince Edward Island, on 
Monday, the 9lh instant, at St. Paul's Church, 
I'V the Reverend L. C. Jenkins,
Hon. Keith Stewart, Commander 
Ringdove, second son of the late, and brother to the 
present Earl of GiUotvay, lo Mary Caroline, only 
daughter of His Excellency Sir Charles and the 
Right Hon. Lady Mary Fill Roy, grnndaughter of 
the late, nnd niece to the present Duku of Richmond, 

Duke

July 20.For sale by 
Aug. 17. [Her. Cour. 3i. j Patent Medicines..GOODS. MECHANICS’

l VII ALE FISHING COM PA X W 
1VTOTICE I* hereby given, that the Annual ftlevt- 
i. v ing of the Stockholder*, tor the purpose of 
electing seven Directors, for the ensuing year, will 
lake place at the Saint John Hotel, on Monday the 
6ih day of September next, between the hour* i f 12 
o’clock, A. M. and 2 I». m.—when ■ statement of the 
affairs will be laid before them.

Lately received from Glasgow : —

QQ TXOZENS Plaid Woollen SHAWLS and 
trO X/ Handkerchiefs, among 
extra fine qualities—sizes 4 4 to 8-4 ;

*> Dozens large Blue BONNETS, *tc— Which 
with Goode now on hand are offered low before Fall 

HENRY M CULLOUGH.

IriLDRIDGE'a BALM OF COLUMBIA 
1' O R 1 11E 11AIR. —Its positive q^rdilfcu 

are hs follows.which are a few Saint John, Aug. 10th, J84I
1st. For i nfnnt*' keeping the bein', free from 

vy and rauhing a luxuriant growth of hair.
2d. For ladies after child-birth resuming the t-kin 

to its natural stmigth nr.d firmness and yieventing 
the falling out of the hair.

3d. Fur any person recovering from any utility 
the same effect is produced.

4th. If used in in'ancy till a pood growth is stirt- 
vd, it mny be preserved by attention to the latest pe
riod of life.

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots imparts health und vigour to the circulation 
nnd prevents tho hair from changing eculuur and get. 
ling g my.

6th. It 

°6$r

• »H E cases of consumption are so numerous in all 
JL the northern latitudes, that some remedy nsu 

preventive should he kept by every family constantly 
on hand, to administer on the first appearance of so 
diieful a disease. This Expectorant Syrup 
every case prevent the complaint. It is quite 
silde for nny person ever to have consumption who 
will use this remedy on the first approach of cough

l*. i.. smovns,
British and Foreign Newspaper and 

Advertising Agent,
^I^AKES leave to inform his friends and the Edi- 
X tore of Newspapers in gencr.il, that he has retno • 

ved his Newspaper Office and Colonial Reading 
Rooms to No 346, Strand, London, where he solicite 
a continuance of their favours. Orders ami Adver 
mente for the English papers and fur Foreign J 
nais attended to. Every Colonial paper filed for re
ference.

(fcjH The Nova-Seotia, New-Brunswick, and Ca
nadian I'opers, which exchange with Mr. Simonds, 
will oblige bv giving this an insertion.

London. July I, 1841.

Rector, the 
of H. M. S. farrivals.

24th August, 1841.»
impos-f dense fog, from 

e, we were yestur 
rtherly breeze and

THOMAS N1SBET, President. 1REMOVAL. t sin» ye -- 
*e btntUteo, 
h.s mes: ira 
1. Id it the 

I , being «bout 
j • the Twelve 
i ie Revelation

7th August, 1841.
rf^HE undrrsig 
J- in Ward street to the Fire pro 

•d by Mr. D. J. McLaughlin, in Nel 
their busioeee is carried on as asual.

THOMAS PEARSON CRANE. 
JOHN M'GRATH.

ned have Removed from their store 
of Building own- 
son street, where

and grand niece to the 
tiful and accomplished Bride was attended to the 
-Altar, bv Sir Charles and Lady Mary Fitz Roy. the 
Missus Jurvis, H.iviland. and Palmer, who officiated 
a* Brides’ Maids, and by Lieut. Fill Roy, Mr. 
George FitzRoy, and Mr. Arthur Fitz Roy, R. N. 
The Hon. R"bei t Hodgson. Acting Chief Justice, 
Mr. Solicitor General, and Mrs. Peters, Col. Lane. 
Mr. liavilaud, and Mr. Spencer Smith ; and the Offi
cers and Gentlemen of the Ringdove sup 
worthy and noble commande^. — Upon the cortege 
leaving the Church after the ceremony, it was found 
that the horse had been taken from (’apt. Stewart's 
carriage by the Seamen of the Ringdove, and the 
Bride and Bridegroom were drawn in triumph by the 
gallant tare, from llie.Church to Government House, 
amidst the deafening cheers of t he numerous spectators. 
— At the end of an elegant dejeuner a la fourchette, 
the happy couple drove off to a Cottage, delightfully 
situated on tho bank of the York River, which had 
been fitted up expressly for their accommodation, and 
where they intend to pass the Honey moon.

On the 21st July, at Blackness-house, Forfarshire, 
Lt. Col. John Campbell, 38th Regt., only son of Lt. 
General Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart., of Garth, 
G. C- B. and K. C. T. S., to Helen Margaret, only 
child of the late Colonel John Crow, of the Hon, E. 
Indie Company's service.

of Grafton—The beau- ARMY CONTRACT. pain in the side, and in many instances it has 
d when physicians had given up the case us incur-

OBALED Tenders, the rates to be expressed in 
O sterling, will be received by Assistant Com
missary General Goldsmith, at his Office, in Saint 
John, New-Brunswick, until Wednesday the 25th 
•lay of August, instant, for the following Commis
sariat Supplies, viz :

çress, was launch- 
ltith instant She 
ck, 50 feet beam, 
i to mount on her 
i, and 4 Paixhan 
dium 32 pounders, 
ds of copper bolts 

and about 30,000 
sed on her outer 
for a long series of 
ible of the Boston 
), ffly-nine years 
)Uth to witness the

Sold wholesale and retail by Comstock A Co., 
Wholesale Druggists, 2 Fletcher-»!reet, N. Y. and 
by the principal Druggists in the U

For sale in St. John by A. R. Truro, T. Walker 
Sf Son, W. () Smith, and Peters Tilley ; at Fie- 
d*ricton and Woodstock.

Aug. 24.
causes the hair to curl beautifully when 

in it over night.
ladies' toilet should ever he without it. 

7th. Children who have by nny mentis contracted 
vermin in tho head are immediately and porleclly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

TO LEI’,
Until the 1 st day of May, 1842. 

ri^HE STORE formerly occupied by X hers, situated in Ward street. For particulars 
apply at their store io Nelson-street.

THOMAS PEARSON CRANE.

'alified them 
m a plenary 
f this be so, 

that there 
for that as- 
11 directed 
» discourse. 

Apostolic 
the Apos- 
exercised 
es. And

■No
ted their the Suherri- AT SAINT JOHN.

1600 Barrels of United States Scratched Super
fine or Canada Fine Wheat Flour—to be ma
nufactured from Wheat the growth of the present 
year, nnd to be delivered at the Queen’s Magazines 
at this place, at the following periods, viz:

1000 Brls. previously to the 15th Oct 1811.
000 Brls. previously to the 30th Nov. 1841. 

Each barrel to contain IDG pounds, net, to bu free 
from grit or any bad taste, fresh and sweet, and 
warranted to keep good for nine months from the 
day of delivery.

All further particulars concerning the terms and 
conditions of the Contract and penalty annexed, 
will be furnished on application at the Commissa
riat Office in Saint John.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at the rate of £100 for 
every £101 10s. due on the Contract.

Each Tender to be accompanied by a letter, 
signed by two responsible persons engaging to 
become bound with the party tendering for the 
due performance of such Contract as may be 
entered into.

Commissariat, New-Brunswick, )
St. John, August 7, 1841. $

FLOllH, CORN, &C.
Just received, ex' schr. Teazer, from Ac'vjj Yoik, and 

WmidlemU, from. Philadelphia :
2()0 BARRELS Rye FLOUR,

FOR SALE,
A I.L that vahmhle piece or parcel of 

XV LAND situate near Memramconk FRECKLE WASH.JOHN M'GRATH.
August 24. Bridge, hi I’liurtre»’ in Dorchester, coii- lUU do. Philadelphia superfine and 

tine FLOUR,
100 biIs. GoneDSce superfine Flour,
25 half brie, ditto

a a limit 70 acres, tog 
the improvements thereon.—

The abov 
ted for u ini
the Highway road leading from Mem rum took Budge 
to Dorchester Court House, arid through which the 
main road to Halifax nnd .Mirantichi rune direct. A 
water communication from St. John and the Bay o' 
Fund y to within a rod or two of the spot. For a 
person of small capital desirous ot settling in one of 
the finest farming districts in the Province, and in the 
mid»t of a numerous population, for trading or pub
lic business, the above MhiiiI is highly valuable. A 
good warranty deed will be given, 
kn
Barristers

ether with all Vaughan ami Peterson’s lied Lini
ment,

UPERIOR'to all other applications for llheu- 
O mati*m Chilblains Spiains Nuiiibnets ol" the 
Limb* Weakness and Stiffness of ll.u Joints soio 
Throat -j 

By rubbii 
hair brush 
head with a
immediate in that tedious 
ease. Rheumatism in the Ileud.

Numerous cures in all the above affections have 
come under the observation ol the pi vprietore.

BEST YELLOW SOAP.
Just reeeived per ship Pet, from Liverpool r 

A I~k/| TJOXES Ben SOAP, 64 lbs. each ; 
41UU X> 50 do. ditto, 56 ditto;

100 Ditto

re property is most advantageously sit un- 
all Farm, or for Business, being right on ditto ditto, (put up ex

pressly for family use,) 
bushels yellow CORN,

5 brls. Mess PORK.
— IN STORE.—

150 brls. Corn MEAL. 200 bush. CORN,
10 brls. Piime Mess Pork,

11 hich will be sold low for cash.
PERKINS ii ATFIELD,

No. 5, South Wharf.

held in the Great 
on the 18th inst.— 
ie Chair. —After an 
nan on the design of 
i of Christian Mis. 
were adopted by the

ckwilh. seconded by 
'ved, That the 
he world call !

300
-his senseditto, 112 ditto;

J. & H. KINNEAR. ds it* the 
to have 

a at it was

For eale by 
August 24.—3i( From the JYeio York Journal of Commerce ) 

Later from China.—Tho ship Onoida, Cupt. 
Swift, arrived last evening from Chinn, having left 
Canton on the 26th of April, and Macao on the 27th. 
Our previous advices were to the 15th. Tho Oneida 
brought very few papers. VVe copy the annexed par
agraphs from the Canton Register of the 20th : 

CIRCULAR.
To Her Majesty's Subjects.

British Factory, )
Canton, 16th April, 1841. J 

A satisfactory communication has this day boon re
ceived from his excellency commissioner Yung, decla
ratory of the faithful intentions of his newly arrived
colleagues concerning the arrangement concluded on 
the 20th ult. between H. E. nnd the tindeisigned.

The Kwangchowfoo haviag «Iso issued a pro 
tion by desire of their excellencies, intended to reas
sure the trading people, the plenipotentiary has for u 
like reason (with the concurrence of the government) 
made public the accompanying notice under his own 
seal. (Signed) CHARLES ELLIOT,

H. M.’a Plenipotentiary.

the Liuimt’nt well into the head with ;t 
. going to bed and th en covering the 
flannel night tap the relief affonlcd is 

and puiuful form ol the dis-

ntg

TEA, COFFEE, Stc.
Landing ex tch'r Ion, from Halifax:

O A /CHESTS E. I. Company's CONGOU. 
Vy 50 begs very fine Laguirs COFFEE, 

2 casks Hale Seal OIL.
Ex Elizabeth Ec 

I case PINS
For sale by 

August 21.

—a sense 
elicit sub- 
r suffered 
r apart of 
he Pray- 
Lordahip 
.he impo
rtée, and 
iring the 
“ and be 
>f G od y 
ost signi- 
Then the 
tin kneel- 
ake thou 
” But I 
t further, 
certainly 
the gen- 

lepecially 
(Binary of 
tbty-nine

July 20th, 1841.'oirf'jr 
ive exertiona in t|ie Terms made LOOK OUT !

Caution is the Parent oj Sa/rhj.
An Htiuck of the “ Piles" mny lie positively pre

vented by using ( when I he premonitory svmotoms arc 
felt) the celebrated HAY'S LINIMENT. There 
are more than one hundred people in this City, and 
in the United States an immense number, who have 
suffered beyond enduianco l-y this dreadful complaint, 
« ho keep themselves wholly free Iront attacks by ap
plying this Liniment w hen they feel nny symptoms ol 
its approach : ol this here is the most perfect proof.

None Genuine without the name of Comstock 
4* Co., written on the wrappers.

SOLOMON
Sold at No. 2 Fletcher street, N. Y.
For sale in Saint John by IF. O. Smith, A. It. 

Truro, Peters Sf Tilby, and Thomas Walker Sf Son.

DIED,
At Fredericton, on Saturday tlie 7th inst. Catha

rine Diuke, widow of the late Mr. Finnois Drake, nt 
tht» advanced age of nearly fourscore years.

'Æi yovtofsnmt Doijtt. 3ÉÜË

application to Messrs. W. £ F. Kinnkar. 
at Law, or to.

JAMES HOLMAN

own on
nlley, from Liverpool :

7 boxee Hull's patent STARCH

JARDINE 4 CO.

mston, the Attorney 
led by the Rev. W. 
land of Christ, the 
la tion of the Chris- 
under the strongest 

ited means that the

son, seconded by W. 
in.—Resolved, That 
ty God has crowned 

ty cause, affords 
the good work.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pics, Puddings, Sjc.

Pot Sweet Herbs, for Family Use.
Dt. S/ntbncl llcwcs' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Hone Liniment,
and night ha* oned him-

! St. John, Aug. 17, 1841.

Just landing, cx schr. Ion from Halifax ;

15
30 Iliitls. SUGAR, which will be sold 

very low for prompt payment, before lieiiijg 
stored.

July 13.

Java Coffee, Brooms, Pears, &c.
Landing This Day, per steamer North America, from 

Boston,—
RLS. Pears nnd Apples ;

Boxes Oranges.
Per schoon 

Barrels and Bags reel 
Bags Hazel NUTS; v,
Boxes Raisins, Ac. Arc.

For sale nt the Tea Warehouse, by 
Aug. 24. JAMES MACOLM.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Brig Hannah, Gregory, Drogheda, 42—R. 

Rankin & Co. ballast. — Lat.44, long. 54, 20, pas- 
up, supposed to he from 150 to 

160 tons. Lnt. 45. long. 37, spoke barque Cham
plain, of nnd for Cork, from Quebec, out 25 days- 

Wednesday, Barque Lady Falkland, Lewis, Sydney, 
12—to order, coals.

Sch'r Ion, Kelly. Halifax, 4—J. 
and sugar.

Thursday, Bi ig Pet, Simms, Liverpool, 40—J. M. 
Wilmot, assorted cargo.

Saturday, Schr. Banner, Lingley, Boston, 2—J. & 
T. Robinson, assorted cargo.

Sunday, sch'r Abigail, Smith, Halifax—J. jr H. Kin- 
near, assorted cargo.

Monday, steam ship North America, Mabee, Boston, 
W hitney, assorted cargo.

CLEARED,
Lady Milton, Sinnott, Cork, limber and deals—R. 

Rankin & Co.
Thetis, Vaughan, London, timber & deals—J. Ham-

Brig Sophia, Bellord, Dungravon, timber and deale— 
R. Rankin & Co.

Schr. Delight, Shoals, Halifax, limestone—leanc Acker. 
Collector, Anderson, Boston, plaster—Waterhouse & 

Troop.
Lily, Greenwood, Halifax, limestone—J. Si T. Rob-

iTcazur, Greenlaw, New- York, plaster and fish—Tho- 
l mas At Snndall.

■Iariuer, Worster, Halifax, limestone.

Greenhead LIME.spd a vessel bottom B
and seconded the 

most impressive and 
ct ol Christian Mis-

SANCTON&CROOKSHANKT IMF, xvarrontnl of the very best quality, from 
X-J the Subscriber’s Kiln nt Green llcad, constant
ly for sale in large or small quantities.—The casks 
are branded with the words “ Green Rend.”

Likewise for sale, LIME STONE, of the best 
quality. —Persons wanting either of t he shove article*, 
will be promptly supplied on application to the 
subscriber at Indian Town.

\ P PLIEI) morning 
IX died». It gives relief in the swelling 
glands of the throat and relieves the numhiu

tr Banner — 
Java COFFEE, HAYS.

contraction* ot ttie limbs anti will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesN rheumatism, 
bruises and sprains—It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs and extend* the void* when

Universal Corn Cure.

Coru Broome,
V. Thurgar, oil, To Merchants, Ship Builders, cj* Olliers.

HE advertiser, a Naval Architect, will furnish 
Draughts or Models of Ships, Steam Boats, 

Schooners or ('utters ; lay them off, build, or supei in
tend the building of them, if required ; and survey 
Vessels in any pint of the Provinces. From the many 
venis experience lie has had in every description of 
Vessels, front a ( utter to n hundred-gun Ship—inclu
ding Mi reliant Ships nnd Steamers—he will engage 
to combine very superior sea-going properties and 
■peed with large carrying qualities. He can at all 
times show drawings of the best class Ships, Steam 
Boats, Schooners, Cutlers. &c. of both Hemispheres.

Letters addressed W. Mki.vii i.k, corner of Queen 
nnd Prince William streets, Stunt John, will he 
promply attended to.

June 8, 184..

he Meeting the Rev. 
who spoke most feel- 
ten ; and at the same 
Henlhnn God called 

mderful traditions of 
collection was taken 

., during which time 
sung. Alter prayer 
ie Meeting dismissed 
ipel was so filled that 
go away, not beiug 
Courier.

T COAL ! COAL !NO riCF. co u traded.British Factory. > 
16lh April, 1841. $ FOIl SALE,

rpWO Valuable Town LOTS, fronting on Shef- 
JL field street, in rear of the Officers’ Barracks, with 

range of small Buildings thereon. If not disposed ol 
before Wednesday 1st. September, they will on that 
day at 12 o’clock lie offered for sale by Public Auc
tion, on the premises. Terms and other particulars 
may he known ou application to the^ïïtiïtriber.

GEO. WHEELER.

rfllHE subscriber linving nimle arrnngc- 
merits for importing from the Sydney 

Mines, their best quality of Screened Coals, 
(newly mined,) expects bis first Cargo in two 
or three weeks, and will take orders from fa
milies, who may wish to furnish themselves 
wit qlhis description of COAL.

11c will keep also in his Yard a constant 
supply of the best House, Furnace, ami 
Smith Coal.

ROBERT ROBERTSON.

cret warlike preparations ngoimt this town and province 
upon tho aide of the British forces^ clearly declares to 
nil the people that these reporta are false and misdue-

Indian Town, 22r/ June, 1841.
MILK OF ROSES.

NVhifin’s Patent
STR ENGTI1 EN ING PL AST ER

(^NOTICE.
npllE Subscribers having been npjtoinled Admi- 
X nistrators of the Goods, Chattels and Effects 

of GEORGE THOMSON, late of vil^Parish of 
Portland, Ship-Builder, deceased, hereby give no
tice, that all persons having claims against the said 
Estate are requested to render the same, duly at
tested, to tlie subscribers, within Three Months 
from this date : And all persons indebted to the 
said Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to them onlv.

JOHN
T. L. NICHOLSON,
JOHN POLLOK,

St.John, 19th Julj^l 841.

—J.

Tho commissioner Yang and the high officers of the 
province, acting with good faith nnd wisdom, have now 
opened the trade, and while their excellencies are ful
filling their sealed engagements with Elliot, there will 

disturbance ofthe peace at Canton by

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve

P"|"1HE proprietor in recommending this lougtiied 
B- and celebrated medicine to the public is support 

oil by the infallible test of experience which it has 
. unexampled 

most respecta-

4 ef one 
rtrikiogly 
M.A., of 

tentlj de- 
' England

Aug. 24.

JVOTICK.lie members of the 
orning, 28th July, in 
liter, when the Rev. 
idem, apd the Rev.

Robert Newton, the 
e official seel of the 
Dixon, expressed the 
dr. Dixon’s election, 
i in a feeling end e4o- 
clared hit conviction 
en indication that hie 
uct met with the ap-

I'his Committee met 
eeident in the Chair, 
nurer, stated that he 
that he had received 

the fund. It was 
£200,000 would have
‘ld'"y“'‘ÂfreTpTofi, .JUTEh'cf'" Columbia, from Lirer. .
the publication of the Vi** i~^PCDtei anfl three daughtSre,
tats at some ol the lo- y|. i| nil 1 T m’ LltiUlenRnt Colonel Crawford, » 

bir H. Delymple, Messrs. Braumout, Mr J.Putram,

not be the least 
the British forces.

The high officers ofthe English nation have already 
manifestly proved that they cherish the people of Can
ton, and if misfortunes befall the city and the whole 
trude of the province, assuredly the evil will not be 
justly attributed to thorn.

(Signed)

A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against tree- 
il passing on the Mill Reserve, belonging to the 
Subscriber, situated on the South West Branch of 
Shediac River, in the County of Westmorland ; as 
in the event of their doing so, they will be prosecu
ted to the utmost rigour of the Lew.

LAWRENCE HALCROW.

All sales of Coal under .£10, will he made 
for prompt payment ; over that amount a 
credit of Three Months will be given, on ap
proved Notes.

3m.
stood for a great number of years with 

well as by the lestimouv ol itHOUSE AND SHOP TO LET success ns
hit* citizens who have used it in their families.

The action ut the medicine is not only to expel 
worm* hut by it* Tonic powers lo privent a return 
of them by removing tho weak state ol the <ii^e*tivo 
organa on whicli|lheir pimluctiun mainly depends.

WISH ART, S Tiif. subscribers offer to Let until 
1st May, 1813, or for a shorter period 
if required, the Building in Prince 
William-street, recently occupied by 

them in part as a Counting House, ami known as 
the Old Commercial Bank. These Premises arc 
well adapted lbr a Boarding House, or for a Dwel
ling and Shop—they can he seen at any time, and 
imnediate possession given.

Aug. 3.

Adin’tvs. the lesti- 
iary Com

T. L. NICHOLSON. 
St. John, 11 tli May, IS 11.—3m \IÏÏÎ1CHARLES F.I.LIOT.

We hav, not heard of any newsworthy of note from 
Lanton, beyond the public notices issued by H M ’« 
plenipotentiary on the 16th inst.. the tenor of which is

I'ltere have been rumors for several days past that 
to * been PQl 10 deMl1» but they are discredited 

Should the emperor’s edict be carried into execution 
on this able minister, the proceeding will evince such 
a determined spirit of hostility against the English that 
no hopes of reconciliation can

[Courier.]St. John, August 14, 1841.—3i
MO KING TOBACCO nnd CIGARS— 
4 easel Smoking Tobacco ; 80 quarter 

boxe* Cigars—which will be sold very low, by 
Aug. 7. Ratchford Sf Brothers.

NEW HARK FOR SALE.Watson's Steam Crackers.
RLS. and Kegs assorted Sods, Sugar, 
and Water CRACKERS, from IFaZ- 

tont, Philadelphia, just received per Robert Burns, 
and for sale cheap by 

August 21.

I Whale Ship Mechanic, of this port was reported at 
Le King’s Mill Group, on tho 17th December, with 
1700 barrels Sperm Oil.
I Arrived at Quebec, Aug. 11, Magnificent Whitty, 
Liverpool.—Cleared, 7th, Ocean Queen, Wilson, Li
verpool.
I British brig Premium, at N. York lfttb inet. from 
Newcastle, on the I2lh ult. let. 48, 54, Ion. 47, 13, in 
I very thick fog, came in contact with a very large 
kip standing East : lost foie yard, fore topsail, fore 
fcpgallant.mast, royal and boweptit. stove forecastle 
fcek, and sustained other damage. The ship wus hid- 
y by the fog before they learnt what damage kite

r|^HE Hull, with Spam coin 
I’F'tP, of a New BARK, now 

1 by -Mr. Jam»;.-; Swam, at
•rffS&iÈfz&zs ^l- -Mattins, of the following di-

nalises the 
restore its

INDIAN'S PANACEA.70 B
Dp PI LA TO it Y POWDER,

moving all superfluous hair.
til A 111 AN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.

ividonoe ie 
to perfect,

• of Lord

€AN DLLS.—
ment, for snl 

Aug. 7. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

on Cousign- RATCm-’ORD ^ BROTHERS, mentions:- Ft r riJAMBS MALCOLM. __ I i.on'i'vh of Keel, 98 fret.
Depth "f Hold, 17 ti; pt tl inches :

WRON PUMPS.—For role Ur the eulxcn- \ PLEASANTLY ,iiw«l COTTAOK in ' : .. ltrcnJth of Benm.ai !VLn
■ hers 2 Iron Pumns 20 feet Iono • K) /X. Saint Martins.---Apply in thesubsorih'-r on tlw , I1',, ^'otm. r|,]y (.opper-iafitctiotl, with

tons best OAKUM. P ' 8 ’ pte.oi.ea, or to Mr. Thomas Wallah, Î7, S,. juhn. j ^ Poop, t;tv! rm.ld be lamiclt,a montli.-

August 7. Crane & M’Gbatii. St. Martins, Aug. 3.-dm p. " ' I July 20. ADAM & i) AVID SON.

fir of FOIl SALE,ORANGES, &c.remain
Per steamer " North Amcrica‘‘/rom Boston,— 

OWEET ORANGES ; Marmalade ditto ; Sweet 
^ PEARS ; Sweet APPLES. For tide by 

August 21.

; All the fj/io- c Medicines for self by Comstock and 
Co, X. w York, nnd at the C, rcah ting Library, Get- 

j mum M/rttf'. next door to the Post Ojh’cc. Si. John • 
I Muy 5,1841».

» man will 
•even

r.*r*
JAMES MALCOLM.

•f » year.
i b/work'

:.yi£S
by wot

i»iag six day»
- —-v we are not poorer, 

| but rieaer, because we have, through many âgée, 
rested from our labour one day in seven. That 

I day is not lost. While industry is suspended,

A. R. TRURO.
!

ttsV
■

,(-00 its sien himj' p7u;tt‘re hi* eey «era-1 oere ye the Holy Ghost Whosesoever «ns ye 
Ue continued his application remit, they are remitted unto them, and when-

—when uoe,
Sr "wZr*V*Z£** “» poral.dv.nmg..

i

c
H-*

>
 a


